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the illustrious visitor, but this is sornething Mercier is
probably reserving for himself.

C OMMENTlNG on the Birchiall case, -the London
Avertùer moralizes as follows:-

It is natural that a man who allows his ideas of the aims of life
to becotne so perverted should begin to believe Ébat the world
owes hlm a living without working for it. That wvas Birchall:s
belief. He resolved to leave honest labor to others and to live
by his wits, and bis downward carcer to the gallows bas been
sivift and sure. The lesson cannot bie too strongly impressed
upon the rising generation that the moment a man attemp ts, by
crooked means, to get something for nothing, to get weath with-
oui earning it, hie bas entered on a perilous path.

This ought to be taken seriously to beart by young
nien who are thinking of going into land speculation. To
bc sure, this metbod of getting something for notbing is
flot as yet regarded as " crooked " in the eye of the law,
but it is, in strict morality, no better than any other formn
of gambling. The single tax would fix it.

T HEPopehasgraciously signified bis willingness to

tween Newfoundland, Great Britain and France. The
Bishop of Toronto, the Moderator of the Preshyterian
Assernbly and the President of the Methodist General
Conference are also, each and severally, prepared to pet-
formn tbe duties indicated~ if called upon. It is very kind
of them al], but we trust some decent layman can be
found who will do the umpiring, if required. Clergymen,
whetber called Popes or Presidents, sbould confine their
attention to the work they bave been set apart to per-
form, which bas to do exclusively with the spiritual con-
cerns of mankind.

J IRCHALL bas becn sentenced to be executed on
Jthe 14 th of November, and there is at present n0

prospect that the Government will even bc asked to grant
a commutation. We niay, therefore, expect the customz
ary process of the hiring of some miserable mercenary to
perform tbe duties of execution, and against tbis GRip
once more raises bis voice in earnest protest.. Capital
punishment is the penalty fixed by law for murder in this
country, and the sheriff is the officer appointed to carry
out the sentence of the Court. In the hands of that
officer this duty is invested wîth a profound sanctity, and
it ougbt, in every case, to be performed by the sheriff
himself witb the assistance of bis regularly authorized
deputy. Tbe delegation of this, bis mnost sacred funicti on,
to a brutal and bungling outsider is an outrage on civiii-
zation. Morally, if not legally, the hired hangmnan is
guilty of murder, and the sheriff who bires him, that be
Inay elude his own duty, must, share his guilt.

MR. BLUESspeech before the hron and Steel Isi

oratory, both in its literary forni and its entertaining sub-
stance, The metallurgical resources of the great Province
Of Ontario is an attractive subject to any mnan who bas a
Commnand of words, and knows as much about it as does
the head of our Statistical Bureau. Tbe great temptation
InI Patriotic orations is to exaggeration, but apart from the
fact that Mr. Blue is an exceedingly conscientious man, it
iS almost impossible to exaggerate the potential wealtb of
dur iron, copper and ncEl deposits. The invitation.
Which Mr. B. eictended on the part of the Ontario Gov-
ernrnent,and wbich Dr. Selwyn endorsed for the Dominion*

Governnient, was beartily received, and a large number
of tbe Institute members, including many representatives
of great British iron and steel firnis, are to pay the
Domninion a visit in thie latter part of this xnonth. On
bebaîf of thîe people at large, Gîur' bids tbem a tbousand
welcomes.

ET His Eminence of Quebec have a
care how he allows notions of bis

- icebood to run away with hirn,
orwe will have to attend to bis

case. Already we are being urged
~ to-but why not print a sample let-,f;ter rîght here?

~lIDEAR GRip, - Will you excuse a
~A"thought from outside ? We have great
t faith in the influence of your wonder.
- fuI cartoons, wvhich are more powerlul

than many long arguments. Will you
iv e us one of Cardinal Taschereau, etc., trying to haul dowvn the
nion jackc below the Pope's flag, and saying to our Governor,

Prince George and perbaps the Prince of WVales. IlLend a band,
boys"? People generally don't seem to understand what all thie
fuss of precedence involves or what cornes next.

Pardon what seeims to bie an impertinence.
Fi'orM ONE OF GRip's ADMIRERS.

OUR accomplisbed and popular visitor, the Earl of
0Aberdeen, is great on eggs, and bas some highly

original notions of Élie modus operandi by wbich tbe
Britishi market could b2 supplied witb the product of theý
industrious Canadian lien, as may be gaC.7ered from this
littie extract from a recent speech :

You want the opportunity for a great market, and 1 think you,
here in Canada, have every promise of a good trade in providing
usin Great Britain with your sur plus eggs. (Cheers.) TIo enable
that to be carried ont thoroughly you require a swifter lire of
steamers. with provision for the proper care of eggs. 1 mean

rovision in the way of refrigerators, fot merely as at present
proided. but but on the most approved principles, as I now

in', wh the fast uines o! steamers.

There you are, you see! Faster steamers, good refrig-
erators bujit on approved principles-and the thing is
donc. Where are now the dirninished heads of those
who have been saying that a transatlantic egg trade is
out of the question ? The noble Earl does not corne
down to exact particulars, but we presumne he uleans
steamers that could do it in tbree or four days, and
refrigerators of very much approved pattern. It's as simple
as-as the Protectionist. But, after al], ivouldIn't it be still
better to transport our liens in large comnfortable coops to
witbin a day's sal of the Britisb market and. let then
manufacture tbe eggs right tIere? The Britisb consumer
would like the eggs better, we're sure.

CAPT. JOHN M'CORQUODALE.
jN tbousands of bornes the sudden deatlh of this greatly
Irespected gentleman is sincerely mourned. *Those

who have from time to tirne enjoyed the Niagara trip on
the steamer Cibola cannot but feel a sense of personal
bereavenient, for to sucb Capt. McCorquodale was not
merely the accomplished offic:er but the evergenial friend.
To tbe afflicted widow, and the little ones wbose sayings
and doings were so often the theme of his talk to bis
intimates, GRIF would extend his beartfelt sympatby.

. lHe won the wvhite flower of a blameless life."


